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Evanukku Engeyo Macham Irukku Comedy Scenes | Vimal, Singham Puli.n Super hit in Tamil | Om Shakti [HD] | Action | Ft. Meana Dharma | Erotic | fm. Yamajiran | Striptease | FM. Busu | discover | Strawberry | single | New dancer | Friendship for two | Love without words | Star wind | Joy | My young teacher | Sex in the park | Lileya | Banzai! | Give
flowers! | Get ahead of the movie | Plasticine Vimala, Sangam Puri (Tib. à°µà±�à°²à±�à°°à±Œà°¨à±‹à°¤à±€à°£à±Š) - film actor, stuntman and producer Sangama Puri started out as a film actor, specializing in comedies and action films. After the release of the film "Maramoni" (1990), he began to act actively on television. He performed in such films as "The

Cop's Daughter" (1992), "Jump Street, 21" (1996), "Mr. Eco" (1998), "Mom, I can't do this anymore!" (1999), "Mission Impossible 3" (2003), "Iron Man" (2008), "Spice Princess" (2009) and "The Incredibles 2" (2012) and others. With great success in 1997, the film "Four Weddings and a Funeral" by Wim and Sangama Puri was released, which received
positive reviews from critics and viewers. The film won 4 Filmfare Awards South, the main Filmfare Award for Best Comedy Film and the Filmfare International Award for Best Director. The television production was directed by Tulkundra. The film was included in the "100 Greatest Movies of All Time" list by Sight & Sound. In 1999, another film by

Vimala and Singam Pure was released on television - "Whatever You Want" (the script was written by the director himself) - a comedy directed by Tulkundra. In 2006, the movie Billion Dollar Revenge, based on the same film, was released. In 2007
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